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Hurricane Season is Here. Are you prepared?
Hurricanes are one of nature’s most 
powerful forces that turn warm ocean 
water into powerful winds capable 
of mass destruction. Heavy rain also 
accompanies hurricanes and is not 
only a threat to coastal areas, but to 
areas hundreds of miles inland as well. 
In some cases, flooding occurs days 
after the storm actually goes ashore. 
Hurricanes also bring winds in excess 
of 74 mph, storm surge and tornadoes. 
It’s critical to be aware of the dangers 
associated with hurricanes and to learn 
how you can reduce the loss of life 
and property if you’re prone to these 
powerful forces. 

During A Hurricane Watch 
•	 Listen to a battery-operated radio 

or television for hurricane progress 
reports. 

•	 Check emergency supplies. 
•	 Fuel car. 
•	 Bring in outdoor objects and anchor 

objects that cannot be brought inside. 
•	 Secure windows. Turn refrigerator 

and freezer to coldest settings. Open 
only when absolutely necessary. 

•	 Store drinking water in clean 
bathtubs, jugs and bottles.

•	 Review evacuation plan. 
•	 Moor boat securely or move it to a 

designated safe place. 

During A Hurricane Warning 
•	 Listen constantly to a battery-

operated radio or television for 
official instructions. 

•	 Store valuables and personal papers 

in a waterproof container on the 
highest level of your home. 

•	 Avoid elevators. 

If at home:
•	 Stay inside, away from windows, 

skylights, and glass doors. 
•	 Keep a supply of flashlights and extra 

batteries handy. Avoid open flames as 
a source of light. 

•	 If power is lost, turn off major 
appliances to reduce power “surge” 
when electricity is restored. 

If officials indicate evacuation is 
necessary:
•	 Leave as soon as possible. Avoid 

flooded roads and watch for washed-
out bridges. 

•	 Secure your home by unplugging 
appliances and turning off electricity 
and the main water valve. 

•	 Tell someone outside of the storm 
area where you are going. 

•	 If time permits, and you live in 
an identified surge zone, elevate 
furniture to protect it from flooding 
or better yet, move it to a higher floor. 

•	 Bring pre-assembled emergency 
supplies. 

•	 Take blankets and sleeping bags to 
shelter. 

•	 Lock up home and leave. 

http://www.cgpnewsletters.com
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(888) 272-9589
www.HearAgainAmerica.com

19046 NE 29th Avenue, Aventura
222 95th Street, Surfside

Scan the QR code above 
to schedule your complimentary 
hearing screening today!

Schedule your Complimentary Hearing Screening today!

Here is an early review of the 
new Genesis AI hearing aids:
“...I have been in just about [every] noise 
environment that could be produced [and] the 
Genesis hearing 
aids with the new 
Starkey app have 
worked fantastic[.] 
Using Edge 
Mode is easy and 
controls the sound 
very well even 
for the TV... Also 
the batteries stay 
charged up to 80% after a long day of hard usage. 
I’m happy I made the switch to them!”  

- V. Taporowski, Hear Again America patient

Come try the all new 
waterproof Genesis AI 

UP TO 51 HOURS ON A SINGLE CHARGE
Finally, a rechargeable hearing aid that 
need not be charged every night!

With an IP68 rating, Genesis AI repels 
moisture, survives drops and whatever 
else you can dish out.

Do You Hear But Not Understand?
WE CAN HELP!

Now Through June 30th

Join Us For A Special 
Hearing Health Event

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

Towards the purchase 
of a new pair of Rx 
hearing aids.* 

$1000 OFF
*Cannot be used on prior 
purchases or combined 
with another discount.

Melanie Plotkin, H.A.S., Hearing Aid Specialist

Javier Benitez, HAS, BC-HIS, Hearing 
Aid Specialist, Board Certified in Hearing 
Instrument Sciences

http://www.hearagainamerica.com
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Persons submitting same agree to do so voluntarily. CGP is indemnified and held harmless from any and all liability arising out of such publication. Coastal Group Publications (305) 981-3503.

“A man who stops advertising to save money is like a 
man who stops a clock to save time.” –   Henry Ford

CGP publishes monthly newsletters for over 50 condos; each written & 
delivered to each resident by the board & management. 

Advertise to over 30,000 condo residents.

305-981-3503     www.cgpnewsletters.com 

COASTAL GROUP
PUBLICATIONS,  INC.

"With offices in Miami and Miami Beach, we are here to
listen to your concerns and connect you to the services

and resources you need from Miami-Dade County."

@CommishEileen@CommishEileen

305-375-5924
District5@miamidade.gov

www.miamidade.gov/district05

Inside D5 Newsletter

MIAMI BEACH OFFICE 
1700 Convention Center Drive, ground floor
Miami Beach, Florida 33139
Monday / Wednesday / 9:30 am - 4:30 pm 

DISTRICT OFFICE 
2100 Coral Way, Suite 400
Miami, Florida 33145
Monday - Friday / 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 

C O M E  V I S I T  U S

Commissioner
Eileen Higgins 
District 5Dad’s Day Strata

• ½ cup broccoli florets
• 3 slices whole wheat bread, cubed
• 1 (14.5 oz) can diced tomatoes with 

basil, garlic, & oregano, drained
• 8 slices deli honey ham, shredded
• ¼ cup shredded pepperjack cheese
• 4 eggs
• ¼ cup heavy whipping cream
• 1 ½ teaspoons garlic powder
• salt & ground black pepper to taste

Preheat oven to 375 degrees F. 
Grease a 9-inch square casserole 
dish. Steam broccoli until tender, 2 
to 4 minutes. Mix steamed broccoli, 
bread cubes, diced tomatoes, ham, 
and pepper jack cheese together 
in a large bowl. Beat eggs, cream, 
garlic powder, salt, and pepper 
together in a separate bowl; stir into 
broccoli mixture. Pour mixture into 
the prepared casserole dish. Bake 
35 minutes until eggs are set in the 
middle. Allow to cool for 3 to 5 
minutes before cutting.

http://www.stellaradjusting.com
http://www.signaturehomesofmiami.com
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/QytHo4E/insidefive
https://www.facebook.com/eileenhigginsmiami/
https://twitter.com/commisheileen?s=11&t=iJqGr8d4eDXJI4bv_eFf5g
http://www.miamidade.gov/district05
https://www.miamidade.gov/global/government/commission/district05/home.page
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EST. 1980

Jeff Diamond & Anthony Lasorsa REMODELING • INSTALLATIONSREMODELING • INSTALLATIONS
•	 Kitchen / Bathroom
•	 New & Resurfaced Cabinets
•	 Cabinets / Vanities
•	 Custom Baseboards / Crown Moldings
•	 Granite / Marble / Quartz Counter Tops
•	 All Types of Tiles & Marble Installed

PAINTING & SERVICES UNLIMITEDPAINTING & SERVICES UNLIMITED

“Your Experienced “Your Experienced 
Handyman”Handyman”

•	Design & Management 
Services

•	No Job Too Small  
•	Free Estimates
•	Service & Quality at 

Reasonable Prices
•	Commercial & Residential
•	Habla Español

15% 
Off

any 

remodeling

job!

10% 
OFF
Any 

Service
Valid With Coupon.  

Not To Be Combined 
With Other Offers. 

Exp 7/31/2023

Kitchen      Bathroom Remodeling& Satisfaction and Quality Guaranteed

We are committed to the fulfillment of  your home improvement needs with an 
eye towards increasing the value of  your real estate asset. Whether you are 
remodeling a kitchen, bathroom, complete residence or room addition; we are 
the Remodeling Experts, family owned for 40 years.

specializing  specializing  
in condo & in condo & 
apartment interiorsapartment interiors

305-865-9005

DIAMOND     REMODELERS

Painting & Services Unlimited Lic. CC94BS00437 
Lasora Enterprises, Inc CGC031497 Licensed & Insured General Contractor

www.diamondremodelers.com

•	 Painting, Condo, House, Apt. Roof Painting
•	 Popcorn Ceiling Removal
•	 Smooth Ceilings
•	 Framing, Drywall & Finishes

•	 Full Service Contractors
•	 Plumbing & Electrical Service
•	 Doors / Windows
•	 Mirror Installation

Ful l  Ser v ice  Contractor s

jeff@diamondremodelers.com

Receive a 15% discount on any remodeling job!

Receive a 15% discount on any remodeling job!

DR. EDY A. GUERRADR. EDY A. GUERRA
New Patient Special $79New Patient Special $79

(D0210, D0150, D110)(D0210, D0150, D110)

9456 HARDING AVE.9456 HARDING AVE.
SURFSIDE, FL 33154SURFSIDE, FL 33154

(305) 866-2626(305) 866-2626

4011 W. FLAGLER ST.4011 W. FLAGLER ST.
CORAL GABLES, FL 33134CORAL GABLES, FL 33134

(305) 643-1444(305) 643-1444

www.dentistsurfside.comwww.dentistsurfside.com
dredyaguerradds@gmail.com

TWOTWO
CONVENIENTCONVENIENT
LOCATIONSLOCATIONS

EMERGENCYEMERGENCY
CARE 24/7CARE 24/7

http://www.dentistsurfside.com
mailto:dredyaguerradds%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.mkotler.com
mailto:ejbroad%40gmail.com?subject=

